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"The Merry Month of May"
Dr. Roemer's Birthday and Lindenwood's Mayday
Coalesce Charmingly
11

May js truly a mc1-ry month at Linden wood," editorializes a senior in the
campus newspaper. '£he fi rst week has
p1·ovcd it, with the .May Queen, Jane
HagneU, 1·eigning in honor for the rest
of the season, and the beautiful junior:scnior May fete, on May 5, a pageantry
that will color the lives o:£ all who
saw it.
'rhe month began with Dr. Roemer's
bh-thday which has a way of coming,
every year, on May 2, but which means
more this year becanse now begins th<'
l wcnticth year since Dr. nncl )[rs.
Hot•rner left the manse for the countrysidr, nnd came to l'Stnhlish thr er11 of
tht• Newer Lindenwood. Xo othrt· pr(•sicl<'n t in a II Li ndenwood 's 106 yen rs of
history ever remained at the hrucl of
thr inst.itution for ns long a time as
this. Thirteen years is about the time
limit of any previous incumbrnt. But
in thr twentieth year of this adminis1ration the "cylinders" arc re,·olvin~
ut as fine a speed as in 1914, as is edcfonced by the neqnisition just now of
g rounds £or Lindcnwood 's new Music
Rall , an achievement so fresh and new
(although positively nssurrcl) that it
c:111 only be mentioned now, and a full
account given in the .June Bulletin.

If M1·s. Sibley's "shade" had desired
to attend (as who knows why not1),
she would have been amply pleased
with the setting for the May :fete, which
was in front of her own Sibley llall,
on the greenest of grass, with the wide
Coloninl porch as a place o.f seats fo r
those who did not join the larger grouping on tho lawn. Miss Margaret Mantle
Stookey, hcnd 0£ physical education,
directed 1 he brillinnt, harmonious displa)'.
.J ant• Hag11ell, of ~clson, Mo., th<'
:\lay (im•cn hy popular ,·ote. is a lwuut ifol girl "ho has been uniYersall.v liked
hy all in <•ollt•gc throngh her four )'<'ill~
h<'l"<'. Qurrnly and grac·eful in brnring.
shr bore her part well.
I ll'r mnicl of honor, a junio1·. ?llargarrt Ringer-, or Pauls Valley, Okin.,
is :llso outstanding in all the acti vi tics
of I ,incfonwood. and sh e was well fittrd
to attend Queen .Jane. The senior nttcnrlnnts, tall and attractive, wrrr
Mnrlhn Doff)'. of Trenton, ?ilo.. and
Rliznbeth England, of Kirkwood, Mo..
who is president 0£ h er class. The two
junior attendants were lovely Southern
girls. cacl1 chosen for h er winsomeness,
Sat·ah Louise Greer, of D enison, 'T'exns,
who is president of the class, and
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.Katherine Erwin, of Newport, Ark.
'l'he lines for the May fete, written
last year by a graduate of the season,
Gladys Crutchfield, B. S., were considered so well adapted for Lindenwood's celebration that they were
used this spring also. Miss Crutchfield
is now Secreta1·y to the Dean at the
college. 'L'wo seniors of today we1·c
readers of this libretto, A1rna-Marie
Bnlsiger and Gretchen Hunker, whose
cnuneiation and delivery were excellent.
'l'he pretty pages were two seniors,
1!11izabeth Wheeler and Shirley llaas,
and the Queen's path was prepared by
four lovely Clower girls from the
juniors, Jane Tobin, Evelyn Polski,
Grace Ritter and Lois- Gene Sheetz.
Solo dances which distinguished the
program after the gracefuJ preliminaries had been completed and the
Queen enthroned, were given by the
best talent in the two classes. 'l'hese
were interpretive and original and
showed the hjgh standard of Lindenwood's dancing instruction. Ella Mar1nnet Williams and Kathlc<'n Br<'it
were dancers from the junior class. a11d
Helen Nvcrett, .A lbertina Flach and
nolorcs Fisher from the scnior·s.
Revernl of these girls are gi l't eel
musicians also. The last-named, Dolorrs
l•'ishcr, is 11 member of the Lindenwoocl
Sextcttc, which sang dnl'ing the ccrnmonies, other membe1·s of which nre
Dorothy Martin, Maxine Namur, CHol
G<.'or~e, Mary MargaTet Bates and
Frances McPherson.
'l'he accomparusts, whose cha rm ing
strains maintained the spirit of the,
May Day, were: Piano , .\udrcy
McAnulty, Doris Oxley and Frances
McPherson; and violin, Katluyn Eggen
and Edith Knotts. Miss McPherson was
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pianist for the solo dances, and Miss
Oxley :for the May Pole dance.
Into these two groups, the garland
dance, which marks the Queen's entl'ancc, and the May Pole dance, the
seniors were divided. Carrying the garlm1ds in the dance for which Helen Atwill, a senior, was pianist, were Mal'y
(!;thel Burke, Annette Chapman, Dorris
IWiott, Lillian Webb, Evelyn Knippenberg, Alice Rowland, Eutba Olds, Margaret IIoover, Arametha McFadden,
Louise ,\Tarner, Brna Karsten, Margaret
!Dthel Moore, Melba Garrett, MaUl'inc
McClure, Harriett Gannaway, Mary
Chowning and Agnes Kister.
Intertwining the bright ribbons in
the 1\fay Pole dance the participating
seniors were Maxine Namur, Kathryu
Leibroek, Mildred Reed, Thelma Harpe.
Elizabeth Vance, Lillian Nitcher, Maurine Davidson, Virginia Keck, Agnes
Bachman, Florence Schnedler, Isabelle
Wood, Marie Blaske, Evelyn Brougher,
Ruth Giese, Eleanor Krieckhaus, and
Martha McCormick. Doris Oxley was
pinnist fo1· the 1\fay Pole dancing.
'l'h<' juniors. with a few S<'niors, g1we
two picturesque <lances, "Parasol
Dance•'' and "Country Gardens."
Andrey McAnnlty was accompanist for
both. 1n the "Parasol Dance" were
'l'lieo FranceR Hull, Marietta NewtoH,
J ane Tobin, Alice Kube, Jacqueline
M<'Cnllough, Evelyn Polski, Mary Ellen
Springer, Rachel Snider, Lois Genr
Sheetz. H elen Bloodworth, G1·ace Ritter.
Janey Watson. Susan Lischer. Margnrct Blo11gh. Betty lt'afr and Rlln
McAdow.
In the "Country Gardens" dance
were Elizabeth Brown, Marion Carlson,
Lucile Chappel. Mary Cowan. Helen
Furst, Marietta H ansen. Betty ffort.
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U(•o1·gm Lee l loff111a11, li:;abcl 01..-, ~ladn
line .John, lt;111cline Lon.•llclt1•, Lois
Btm·h, .\Ida S1·hiel'ding, :;\Iarthu J>(•arl.
Doroth~ lJoleo111h, and :\l ary :i1orto11.
Miss Hcichert, of the physical c<l11cu 1ion faculty, hail t1·ai1wd this ~rnup.
'I'hcre were muny gnests fro111 St.
Louis and fro111 poi11ts fal'thc1· away,
and fo1·111e1· studc11ts enjoyed 1he renewal of old ai-;so<•iations. 'l'hc Hpring
li'cstirnl will occur Saturday..Junr 3 ,
and in it the undl'rclassmcn 11 ill takl'
part, just p1·1•<•cding- l Jindenwoocl 'A Ba<'
calaurontc 011 8un<lay and th1• ( '0111 mcn<·enH•nt on :Mo11dny, .June 5.

•
Wichita Alumnae
'l'hc following account of a 1·1•1,cut
Lindonwood reunion is taken from the
"Wichita (Kan.) "Beacon'' :

Mrs. W. G. Omisby, :Miss 'l'heda Calhoun and Miss Dorothy English, Wichita alumnae officers of the L inc.lenwood
College Club, entertained at dinne1· in
the Hotel Allis, Wednesday night, for
Miss Ruth Garvey, Miss Betty Abb

Adams and Miss Mary Elizabeth mder.
Ti'. II. McM:urray, the college field rcprcsentnt iYe. was 1111 additional guest.

•

•

MrA. Dean Brownfield P1u·kel', of
Rnnsom, Kansas (,Julia Palmer, Lindcnwoocl. 1921-23 and 1926-28. .\. B.) .
writes that slw hopes to see her threeyenr-old daughter "one of L indenwood's recl11cacls" i11 due tinlC'. ~h<'
wonders if ther<' is a Lindcnwoocl College Clnb within hailing distance of her
l1ome in 1 css County, Kansns. She says
that being the wife of a eountr_,, do<'tor
is n "rather stl'cnuous c11lling, but

the finest she can imagine".
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Gifts to the Campus
1'1 rs. C. \\'. Harber (Bertha Goebel,
188!1-1)3) , of \\'yo111ing, Ill., always an
1u·d1•11L loY1•r of flowc1· gn1·dens, sends
I liis spring, as in several years prct-1•di11g. gifts to beautify the college
gl'01111lls. This ) car she has sent rose
pla11ts and Iii) bulbs, all of which will
hloon, this yl•nr, besides a ('olorndo blue
'{j)l'\ICc trcP.
'l'hc) com<' direct from
lnwn 1m1·seriN-i.
'l'li<• roses nn· hybrid perpetuals the Joyrly larg-r e1'in1son (lencral J acq111•111inot. tlw wo1·ld-rcnow11Nl white
Pra11 Oruschki: the .J. n. Clark with
its folding hncls. the• rose-pink Paul
Xeyron , and tlw glowing reel Ulrich
Bl'tllllll'I'.

'l'lw liliN; wlti1·h m1cl-s1111111u•r- 1..inde11
wood , isitors lltn) find dispensing
fra~rant blossoms, are thr Regal,
whose pearly petols shade 1o 11 beautif'ul C'ast, 0£ pink, which lrns been cnlled
"th<' most beautiful lily in the garden."
'I'here are seven Jorge hnlhs of thrsr.

and five of the roses.
Mrs. Barber /;\'iv<•s nn intrresting comlll<'llt about hirthdnys, 1 he dntcs of
which she has look<'cl np in her erntm·>·~ulC'ndar. and slw cnn tell anyone, from
Or. and )frs. Ho<'ltlcr down. just what
dnr of tl1e werk hern ldecl their comingto this tel'l'cstial orb. Mrs. Sibley's
nntal 1lay. slir Rnys. was a Friday, an<l
she quotes thr well-justified ditty:
"Friday's rhild Rhall be loving and
giving."

• • • •

Mrs. Donald C. Cox (Frances J enninw,i, 1928-30). has her manied home
in f'arthage. llfo., her mother writes.
'l'he nddress iR 1700 G-rave J\ venue,
Carthnge.

l.J
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B lossoms Under Linden Leaves

Summer Con£erence

'l'his tit le line indicates II rnlucd add it ion tu the lllUS('llm trcasu1·cs of Liudcnwood College. ·'Blossoms under
lJinden Leaves" is an antique in music,
linked closely with the Lincleuwood
girls of 1866 and 1867. I t is sent by i\l r.
A. '\Y. De Jarnatt, of Chic11go, Tll., as
a memorial for his mother, who was, in
hc1· school days nt l..;indenwoocl ( I 86G67) l\1iss Jlenl'icttn I L Johns.
With about 15 or 20 other girls, ~lii.s
Johns took music instruction under the
gifted lfrs. Susan A. Strothers, and the
lattN· composed a Polka which she dedicated to her class. wit11 the title quoted.
'Phe cover page of this sheet of music
(,J. L. Peters and Brother, f'incinnati,
publishers) is a picture of the group
of merry git-ls of tl1e time, the "Blossoms Under L inden L eaves." On an
inner page are included the names of
t lw memhers of Mrs. Strother's clnss.
O,w of them is )fiss Missouri Post. the
clattJ?ht<'r of (foY. Post of :Missouri. :.\I iss
.Johni,;' name. of c·om-sc. is ther<'. :incl
many others which e,·rn to those of todny cnrry ml'morirs of stories of th1•ir
forhenrs.
1'hr " B lossoms" ll'ill hr plnced 11ndr1·
glass, among- thr 1m•hi,;-es of whicl1 L innenwood is so pronn.

'l'h1 hospitality ui t,indcnwoud Uollcgc has hl'l'II c·o111111l'lldt•<l bJ 1 hose inten•stN1 in II you11g people's snmmo1·
confrrcnc•c which is annount·cd to be•

• • • •

Lindenwood 's i\T11 Phi Mpsilon chnpt<'l' of 11pperc•l11ss111en is elmwly 1·elatrcl
to the 'l'hrta c•hap1l'l' of :Mn Phi Rpsilon
in Rt. L ouis, so it is wit h a donhlr
p lensure that thr c•ollege le:irns of one
of its most rhtmning BllC'helors of
Music in 1928. Runeva L ynn (Mrc,.
Arthur Goodall), bring initiated into
this honorary musir sorority at a ret•cnt
meeting of 'l'het n rhnp ter nt the Chnsc•
H otel. Rt. lJonis.

hdd ,June 17-2+, "ith lodging nnd
])l'O\'ided on tlw c·am pus, for the
lht·N• P 1·N1hyt t•ries i11 c•m;t :\lh;sonri. lly
t lH• a rrang-1•mt•11ts mad<'. Lindenwoo<l
has agrerd to rharµc• much less for
111ni11tcuanc·t1 th1111 th1• usual d1111·ge 111
tlw assembli<•s hitlwrto, tht• <:ollegc
hC'ing responsible fo1· t lw clifl'c•n•nc•c .
•\ l I he l'C'Ct'll I spri II~ lll('('I iIlg' 0 f the
St. J1011is Prcsl,yt<'t.\. Or. K C'. Xeshit,
c•h11il'll!a11 of education. said: "J>r.
Hoc11H•r and the trw,tc•rs of Lindcnwood
ha,<' ,·cr,v g-raciousl.,· olTt•rNl thl•
grounds at a much n •tluct'd rate, for
this conferrnce. ancl tlw c·o11Ccrc1wo
should be gin•n full suppol'I by pnstors
11 ncl churches.''
'l'his will be onr o[ t hree 11111,jor confon•11t•cs under Pr<'shytel'ian auspices in
l\Jisso111·i this summer. the oth(•t-s being
at llollister. l'lfo .. and al 11w Missouri
Vnllr:I' Collcgt>. Thr plnn of the <-onfet·<'lwr is to hnYe <-lnssrs each mor nin~.
l'N·rention in the afternoons and an
011tst11ndin1? spcnker at a mc<'ting {'ll1·lr
nig-hl. Rr\'. .\lon;m Pearso11, of t hr
IT:111nihal Preshyt<?r.,. and Rr\'. lfu1-th
.T. May. or the Tr-on 'Mountain P t·t>shyte,·y. arr working- with D1·. :\'l•shit 011
plnns. 'l'lw c•onft'l'l'lll·e proi.rram will lw
set up at th,• PrN;h_,·t<'rian Board ot'
Md111•ntio11 lw:1clq11art(•1·s in Philadl'lphia.

llll'II ls

•

Grorg-<? Sislrr, one-1it11r first hnselllall
for the !=;t. Louis Browns. told some i11
t<•resting things about "Thinl?S Behind
the Rc·l'nes in Bnsebn11" in nn nssernhly
nddrrss on Marrh 30

6
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Lindemvood's "Projects"
l n many d ep a rtments, Lin<lmwoo<l is
1ucnsm·ing up, these days, to face t he
outside world. One of the latest incidents is t.hu appcal'ancc iu "College
\~crse" of March, of a d1·amatic monologue by Marg m·et J ean Wilhoit. (J\ . B.
1932), origina l in context and title," ..\
W nshcrwoornn Looks Upon Death;"
and a critique in the same number by
Juli a Ferguson, wl10 is a freshman ut
Linden wood this year. Catherine :U arsh,
a recent former student, had n sonnt'f
also in the J anuary m1111hrr of "C'olll••~"
Vers<'." 'PhNw g-il'ls arP 1rnH111g thost•
lwlon~i11g lo the• Collrg~• Poetry Soc•ic•t ~-.
'l'hcn t,he present-day ~iris 111·c· put.
tin~ on '·rxhihits." The lntc•st. just
lwforr tlw B u llet in goes lo p1·rss, is 011
.\pril 27, hy the '1 ' r ian~le Cluh. 11hn111
35 s tudc•nt s showing "projl•<·ts" in
clwmistry. physies or hiolog,·.
.\
groundhog-, n guinea pig. n blil(•k h<•11 r.
n n Nl~lc, 11 nts' nests, birds' nests, nn ti v('
plnnts . heart nction in shrcp nn<l frogs.
<•ha rts in biology and bnctedology 11nd
rompara t ively a natomy, tl1c dist illn l io11
of coal lat', pnrasitcs. marine nninrnls.
bees, s ilkworms, diphtheria nnti-toxin,
mitosis-are a few of the individuals
nnd processes which these girls showed.
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,\ lso thc1·e wore 20 most s ty lish L. C.
girli; who exhibited with pride the
)~aster l'l'ocks and suits whic:h they,
tht•111sch·rs, had designed aud made.
This was very practical, as they had
an eye to hecomingncss, " lines," coloL·s
and cost. The Dean of Students and
other faculty guests werti much pleased
nt their ''modeling". If sp ace permitted. one might write also of the complete luncheons und clinner·s which n1·c•
being served by hostesses in the home
r<·onom ies dopa rt nwnt.

Deaths
~<H'L'Ow is [cit by a multitude of
frie nds, us well as by mnny in ci, ic
life, lit the cfoath, April 4, of Mr.
George J Tanna, of Clay Center, Kans.,
well known in public life, mayor of
Clay Center for nine years, a member
o:t the Kansas S tate Senate, an active
influrnce in politics, both state and nat ionn1, as well as in business. IIis largP
fnmil~ of daughters were educated at
Li11dc•trn'o1Hl, raC'h ol' whom l'n.joys
1. any f1·ic11dships bcgnn at the t-ollc~c.
:is
ill hr 1·ecalled in tht• 1rn111cs
thost• sur,·h·ing their fathe r : Miss EdnH
I l:1111111 o.f Walln. Walla, Wash.: Miss
l,anrnr l fo nna of T ulsa, Okla. ; )[rs.
1,loyd 1,yntl of B1ntlcsville, Okin.; Mrs.
W alt<'r Burton of Princeton, W. Va.:
nncl :Mi's. 1\1. R Ptacek of Clay ('rntrr.
Ire is a lso sunived by a son. anrl hy
his wi[c, 1'fl-s. Alice Gillespie H an na . to
whom l1e hod been married since 1885:
nnd hy seven g mndchildren. Mr. llanllA 's d<>ath occurred suddenly, from a
p:i ralytic stroke, while on an errand
for a friend, while awaiting with sc,·•
et·al men in his p arty for the Gov<'rnor.
in tlte latter's r eception room at the
Kansns State Capitol. Mr. R anna was

,1
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71 years of age. lie had retired, a ycu r
ago, from the active presidency of tlw
Fam1ers' State Bank in Clay Centet·,
uue to a stroke which he suffered in
J anuary, 1932, nnd since 1hat time he
had lived in semi-retirement. Uc was 11
man of many friends and interests.

'J'lw death on .\pril 13 o( )Ir. l'h11·c-11c•c• L. Bc-ckc1·, o{ ·w eostel' Groves,
Mo., is a bereavement to his family and
friends in whic•h all lJimknwood students wilJ sympathize. U h, widow, :\lr:-..
Martha Rich1uds Becker, was a student
here in 1889-90. She has been very
active in the St. Louis Lindcnwood Club.
.\ student of l'l'<"cnt ye111·s, nltendini.;
in the Centennial y~ar ( 1926-27), Mn;
C'athcl'ine Chrysler H amilton. lea\'es ·t
sorrowing hushand, rnothet· and two
year-old son in hc-r death December 23.
1932, following an illness of influcmai

nnd pneumonia .

7

planting of 0\'er 200 Hadiance roses in
L-shapcd beds delinNtting the concrete
walk rro111 ,\ yres lJnll to the 'l'ea Hoom.
~e\'eral arched trellises are added, on
11hich there will be climbing roses.

D1·.•\lice Lir111e111111111 was hostess on
the ntternou11 of April 4, to the 111<•111hers and pledges of Knppa Pi. honor!l.1'? art so1·ority. in the college club
1·00111. l)i-, und Mrs. Roemer, D ('n11 Uipson. D1·. 8t'liaper a11d 1\liss Stumhcrg of
the faculty were guests. Kappa P i
took its nnnunl a1·t tom to St. liouis
on Raturdny, .\pril 8, ,·isiting- c•httl'{·hes,
mus<•ums. art gnllrries and vurious
oth1•1· points of interl"st. under Dr Linnemnnn 's guidance.
?lfo;s Margueritr R. R eiter ( 1928-30,
Certificate A. ~\,), was graduatrd on
April 25 ns a trained nurse in the training school of thr TJnnkcnau Hospital,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Lindenwood ack11011 h•ilJ!rs :rn im it at ion to hr present.

S~•mpathy is c-xtended to ) l rs. H11sn11
Cummi1tgs C'nson (Class ol' 189!3). in 1hP
d!'»th of her hushancl. Mr. .Joseph t'.
C'ason. of Canton, on )fa n·h 16. ~Ir
Cason was a merchant of I hnl town.
wh('t'<' they had 1·N1ided for mnny years.

1fargnr,•t Blough , n junior. who has
lwrn 011P of 11H' assistant tNH'h<•t·!l in
thr physi<·nl rd1wntion department
through th(' yenr. h:1s heen ofTrrrd a
fine position at tlw Xntionnl f:irl ~<•out
('amp for t.hr snmtn<'t'.

Personals

)frs. C'ltnrles Tlil,irr ()Iagrnta Bmk
18 3-f!:i) writes from hrr homr in
C'hir11go. 11! 1500 Bust 75th Plarr, that
thr Bulletin is of "g1·cat interest" to
her. and shr is "always mon• than
pleasrd when it nrri\'l"S with its newsy
contents''.

• • • •

:\frs. Eugenia B nir :\:kK1•r ( 1925-27).
11Titrs i:rom Rt. ,Joseph. Mo.. which <•it.,·
is 110w her l1omr. giving- hr1· ndclrrss at
802 Jorth Kint h .•\pt. 1. She exprPss<•s
pleasure at reading the Bulletin nncl
keeping up with Lindenwood nffail's.

A pleasing bit of landscaping on the
Lindenwood eampus this spring is thr

One o:f the recent assembly speakers
was .John George Burher. an authority
on his subject. "Germany".

8
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Weddings

St. Louis Club Guest Day

:\Lr. aml l\Trs. f'harlcs l•'r1111kli11 Baggett sent i11Yitatio11s to the marriage of
their daughter, l•'rnnc·es ( J924-26. Oratory Certificate) to l\Cr. llenjamin ~\llen
Bartlc-tt, 011 ::\foy 7, at .J :30 o'clock, at
thr horne of the b1·ide's parents, in
, pringfield, :\lo. {'11rc.ls 111111ouneing the
betrothal were sent a few weeks
preYiousl,v.

'l'he 8t. 1,ouis Lindcnwood Uollcge
Club entertained with their .Annual
Guest Day Prog1·am on Monday, March
27, at 'J'hc College C.:lub of St. Louis.
D1·. and Mrs. Roemer were present as
honol· guests.
I n the receiving line
wcl'c: nl rs. .\ rt hu 1· .J. Kl'Ucget·, (i\Iargncri tc lJrl,an, l !)05-06) the president
of the cluh, i\l1·s. Rocmc1·, a nd D ean
Alit-c I•:. Clipson. Officers who assisted
in t·c•cci\'ing were: Mrs. J. II. Dickerson,
l[iss ,Janet Stine, l\frs. R. R. Wright,
:M 1-s. IL C..\ ckcrt, Miss Adele Stine
and l\1 rs. L. 'I'. Bcrncro.
.\ very fine program of music and
dramatics wns gh·cn under the direction of 1\Ir. John W. Thomas, by
sturlents from lJi11dcn\\'OOd College. The
lJindcnwoocl ~l'XlC'tte, composed of
Misses Dorothy :M artin, )foxiM . urnur,
Carol OC'orgc, Dolo1·es Fishel', Mary
Mnrgarc-t Butes and Fi-anccs lVIcP hcrson, sang, and thrre were v iolin select ions by i\fii:;s i\fnrgaret L ove, a gl'Oup
of songs by Miss Dolores Fisher, pinno
numbNs h)• Miss Doris Oxley, the accompanists t'or thr Sextette. and a
r!'acling by l\liss Florenrc ''"ilson.
1)1·. Roemer maclr n ,·ery encouraging talk on the progress of the school
in tlwsc trying times and ~fr. Guy ('.
1\Totley, sreretary, told \'Cl')' cntertniningly of his work in obtaining ne,,
sludrnts for 1hr college. Dl'. ,\lic<' Li11nr111a11 A'llV(' 11 grccti11g 1o the former
students nncl assembled guests. Mrs.
Roemer und Denn Gipson reported on
the work of their rrspectivc departments. The- club members always enjoy
henring- in detail about thc> college.
l•'ornwr J)l'l'Sicfonts who presided at
the tra table nncl 0ontrd amoni:r the

I nvitutio11s were se11t hy Rev. and
Mrs. J. Layton Mauzc, oJ: Kansas City,
for the ma1Tiag-e, ' L'uesclay evening,
April 18, at 8 :30 o'clock. in tltr 'entral
Presbyterian Chm·c•h oi J<unsas City, of
their daughter, M111·garet (1928-29), to
?ifr. Charles Clifton Carson, ,Jr.

:.\Irs. ,James ... helto11 Eldred~e, of
Kansas City. hns sent cnrcls 111111ounc•i11g
the marriage of 11<•1· daughter, Marion
(1925-27). to Mr. Charles Scott Davis,
,Jr., which look place in Kansas City on
Monday, 1\forch 20.
l\fr. and :\[rs. Leonnrcl Ward Tngham
sent annoum·ement of the nrnrriage of
their daughter, ,\Jic•e C'arile ( 1928-30) .
to )Ir. ,Jncob H oward Corzin(', on li'rida?, ~larch 3, at Bloomin~ou, Tilinois.
.\t H omc annomH•emrnts werc for 50:3
West Main ~t .. Clinton, Tilinois.

• • • •

Mrs. ,Jnck Nolen ( R1H"hel 8trong,
1924-25), is pic•Lured with lw1· two small
daughters in 1111 unnswil II ay in a
recent ~t. l ,ouis Post-l>ispaleh. showing how she and ht•r young fami ly
escaped from II dog with rahit's, which
ran throug-h theil· ho11se. 'l'h('y retreated
:rnd lo<•ked thr door until thr doi:? was
gone. :\fr. Xolc11 is football <·oll<:h at
th«· East 8t. Louis Tligh 8c·hool.
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g11cRts "(•rr: ~ti-s. \Vu1. K. Hoth, Miss
Agnes .\dnms, ~lrs. Joseph W. \\'hite,
nnd .Mrs. L. 'l'. Bel'llero. '['he tea table
was decorated in colors of yello" and
white, with jonquils aud freesias ns the
central motif.
Several new members assisted by
serving n.t the tea table. Serving were:
Mrs. Carl D euman (Helen Louise Scott,
1921-23), Mrs. 'l'homas .\. Cleveland
(.M argaret Ogle, 1917-20) , Mrs. Oen<' F.
Messing (Unth Kern, 1920-24) , )lrs. lil.
II. Jifeyerhardt (Iris Flcischnker, 1926) ,
~liss :\forga1·C't Wilson (Hl23-25) , and
:Mrs. .Arthur S. Goodall (rnn11ern Lynn,
1928). Miss Ad<'k StinC' "'IIR drnirinan
of nrrangements.

• • • •

1\.iiss Corenne Placek (1924-25) is
called a "marionette magnate," in a
newspaprr nrticle from her home in
Wahoo, eb. She continued her art
studies after lenving Lindenwood, and
has attained skill in the "whittling"
of dolls as a part of her woockraft clevclopment. ~he is now able to make
stng<' sl'lti111-,rs nnd scencrr. Rlw put on
a plar for the Omnha Communitr Plnyhonsl'. nncl lrns produc·ed two nrnrionPtt<' plnys in lwr honw town. Hhc is
thinki11~ 11ho11t a tnnr with 11 rhil·llgO
a r·t friC'nd , to giY<' marionette shows in
differrnt towns. "barnstorming'" 11s
shP says.

.\n (•x1>1·cssion of thanks and 11pp1·t•<•i.
ation for t•o-opcr ation of the RngliRh
dep:ntment of Lindenwood was rcceivecl by Dr. Roemer from the Po<•ts
Guild of America, because of C'Ontribut ions to the exhibit of undergrnduntc

vers<' whi<'h the Poets Guild is sending
to the Century of Progress in C'hicngo
ns one depnrtment in the larger exhibit.
"Poetry. the Interpreter of A m<'r-i<'n
'l'oday"
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Doris Oxli·y , ,,ho is pr·c•sid(•rrt o[ Lin-

denwooll 's <·huplt•r of Mu Phi Epsilon,
ga\'e the first senior music recital oi
the season 011 the night of .\pril 21,
in Roemer .Auditorium. She is one of
eight seniors "ho will rcceh-<• Onchelor
of Music degrees this year .
.Mn;. Curl ,Jensen (Bessie• llarvey,
l9l5-l7, CertiJicate Home l~couomics) ,
of Parsons. Knnsas, sends a lcltc1· just
like her 11111using seJf in th<• chlys when
she was SN·retury to the Dean nt Lindenwood. ,\ photograph of hc1· handsome yonng son is enclosed, 011r year
old this April. "With him .iust beginning to walk," she says. "an<l wiLh a
bird do~. t oo. and a Pekines1•. this is
no pla('<' fm· the• unemploy<'d."
,\1ni. 1,. I•:. ,\lien (Kat hryn Porter,
!923-2fi) . si~11s hNsell' "1111 L. C.
Boostc1·, 11 ns sh<' writes fr-0111 he1· ll<'W
home in ,J1u·kR011\ ille. Ill., 11t 27!-l Finley
.\,•enue. "111•111· ol ' L.
she Rays,
•·will ah, 11ys lw my ('hoi('(• "h1•11 the
time <'omes for mr little ~-ii-ls to st•l('<'t
h<'r sc·hool."

c.."

The Quest. Club, a li1<'rnr~· t·luh of

Kinw;hi~hwnr PrC'shyteria11 Ch111·1•h. en•
joyed a program ,\ pril 2fi. hy some or
the talcnt of I,imlC'nwood 's i,,t nclt.>111 hod~•.
Thc1·e was music·. p iano. violin 1111<1
vO<'al. 1111,l 1111 11m11sin~ onP-:1('( plnr.
Dean Gipson spent the Inst week in
Apt-il nttcnding the North CC'nt rnl .\ ssociation of Schools and Collrl-!<'S i11 Chicago. Miss Stookey. heat1 of tht• ph)•sic•nl
education department. wa." in Louisville,
at a national physical C'clucntion ro1wcntion.
"?tfiss Gehlbach attendC'd the
national convention of college r<'A"i<itrnrs.

f.,INDF:NWOOD

Los Angeles Girls

H ear T ravel Talk
'l'he Lin<lenwooc.J ( 'ollege Club of
South('rn Califol'llia "as cntcrtain('d at
a Washington's Birthday luncheon on
Pcbruary 18, at the home of Mrs. Oscar
l<'orcl, · 1529 Wi1wn11 Boule,·arc.J. llfrs.
l◄'ord was assisted in lwr dutit•s as
hostess by l\l rs. l 'orn 1T nbbard an<l the
latter's d1u1ghtcr. 1\1rs. Vir~i11i11 Prior.
The dining t·oom table wns artistically
decorated with a rullcn cherry tree and
a George \\'ashington fig-Ur<' bei;ide il.
hakhet in hand. .\ft<>r the clelit(htfnl
r epast. lfrs. ] lnhhnrd cnllec.l th<' meeting to order, ~idng to c•uc•h one a slip
Clf paper and a pe1wil, with the instmction to "write as many wonls as possible" out of C:c•org«' Washin~ton's
name in a g-i\'en lint<'. Mrs. Prior wo11
first prize. ll shom1i11g- hook list. She•
hnd found 90 wordR.
M1·s. Bla kslry
gllinecl S<'<•o11d pine'<'. with a list of 7!i
words.
M1·s. Blnksley ,~ns guc•st spraker of
the day. nnd wus pt·c•sc•nted hy Mrs. l lubharcl. ~he ~:in• a rlt•light fut trn\'cl talk.
on her four ancl cml•-hnlf ye;irs' tour
of 1he world. ~h<' dwelt <'SPN·inlly 011
China and .Japan, th<- hiA"h li~hts h<'ing
lh<' -:\Tin~ 1'ombs, the Grt>nt Wall. the
hnrinl plll<'l' of C'onfuc·ins, thr li'ugi
'l'rmpl<-. 111<' Virr-lly lslnnd in tltc' Fngi
River, ancl c·ormornnt fishing.
'l'he 1\Jing 'J'omhs, she snid, in n IHc•l
valley h<'mmrd in hy hills, to the nor-th
of P<'king, <·ontain the 1·rmains of 13 of
lhc• gr<'nl Yung T,o's s111·c•<-ssors. nlso l1is
own tomh. "1'hr 1'rinmphnl \\',.ny of
the ~pirits of the n<'acl" is the• strange
npproal'h. 11 t I lw pnf rnnt·c• to whi('h
stnnds tlw 1110sl hr11111 iful nwmori,tl
nreh in all China. Along tl1is wa~· are
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statm•s. in pai1·::1, of sen·auts and animals 1·cadl to scn·c tbcir master· in the
next worl<l antl to gua1·d his remains
from mauraudcrs in this world. 'fhe
tomb is in a 1110nnd of earth protected
by n to,n•r an<l the hall in which the
t;hlt·t of th~• dc·ad emperor is enshrined
is the lnrg<'!lt in all China.

'l'ht• U1·l•1i1 Wall

or China, .i\11·s. Blaks-

lcy said, is 1,G00 111ilcs long and requirc•tl 1,000,000 111e11 fourteen years to
build it, iii; purpose• being to keep out
th<' nch•a1u·ing horde of barbarians.
'l'hc bltl'ial place of Confucius in the
famous province of Shantung, in north

(.'hina, \\IIS dest•c-ibcd, nnd the Fugi
'l'c111ple of the l•'ox. in red lacquer. To
brin~ humor into lwr delightful talk,
she spokr ahout <·ormornnt fishing. in
ll'hic·h hircls aid the• fish1.:r111an. Ile puts
a s11wll ring of sll'llw uround the 11cck
of each bird, tight c•nough so that the
hird t·a11not 1;w1Lllow I\ lnr gr fish.

He

keeps hold or ii st1·in~ allached to the
bird, and whl•n thl' c·or111orant clh·cs into llw w111<'1' afl<•r a fnt fish and tt-ies
in vain to swallow it, the fisherman
hrin~s in tlw hircl, takes the fat fish
an,l 1th·c•s the• hi1·cl a smnll fish whi<·h
it NIii swallcl\\. •rtiis is a common pral't it·e with .Japn1wsr und Chinese. and
shows ~rrat in:t<:'nuity.

• • • •
..\1.urv .Jo Da,·is, of Tuckc1·nw11, Ark ..
rend 1i,srn's "A Doll 's H ouse" as l1e1·
graduation recital on April 10.

• • • •
Birth
nine rihhoncil earcls annoum·e the ad,·ent of little Chnrlcs Roy 1\Tanchester.
on .\pril 2. 111<' son of Mr. and l\lrs. Roy
('. )Ta1wlwstr1· (L ou Esther ('lemens.
Pnhlic• f:;t•hool )fusic. 1928-29).

